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"Fear does paralyze your you know;   fear 
does paralyze you*" Chinchiri  saidi 

Crow stood droopy eyed behind tip bar at 
Belle-View hotel.   It was middle  late after- 
noon,   for the usual  crowd had already left. 
The afternoon was lazy and Prow was just 
beginning to nod when Chinchiri had entered. 
Only the two-were there:  Crow and Chinchiri 
were alone together.  Now,  you oust know 
that Crow is a kind of stout in the middle; 
he  is  good natured,   too good-natured for 
his  Own good sometimes.   In fact,   lje  is  ex- 
actly the type  of guy Bully's  like:  he most 
always  says   "yes" and  flitters  their puny 
personalities.'1 

CroW - Alet lie  tell you - ^has a lot of 
crosses;  Crow is growing 
bald at A rapid speed.  He 
has seven children and - 
don't blame him - he also * 
has a-wife. All these  cir- 
cumstances make the abing ' 
most of the  time a little 
rough for him!.  He  has a- 
bove-all a peculiar fear 
for bis wife.  She  is a   ' 
small; woman,  drinks like a, 
fish and has a dirty ton- 
gue. 

The neighbours aften say: 
"Oi you, Buddy*' She Ihiddy, 
I tellin'' you:  I 'airi 
'fraida her,  but she ton- 
gue,  Lawd.  Don't    let tier 
put that tongue pon you at 
all,  at all.  You tellin'   I, 
oe chile,  you tellin'   I, 
ai you,  Buddy!" 

And of course,   there was 
always more  that was added   
to  it. 

Well as  for Crow,  the 
neighbours have  it: 

"He - he    can't help,  poh fella - he 
done eat coo - coo soup. Y'aint see he 
what you think he    bald fon - you tink 
'tis  study,  he study so much:  - tjoopi" 
They suck their teeth - "Botheration,  yes 
'tis  something always bothering him." 

But you believe Crow would worry about 
all these" sayings.  No, man'  He would con- 
tent himself with his dear friend Chin- 
chiri ' s  words:   "Man,  don't worry with 

-theA^^damn stupid people;  that's all they 
good for: pound mellyl They ain't hurtin' 
theyjbrains  'bout they children future. 
They aint iptercedin'   into the  important 
things  in they community.  Nawi Man,   don't 
hurt you head over them - do what you 
think is right." 

• A smile creased around Crows   lips then 
it spread out on his  fe.ce as he  thought 
of these  reassuring words. le  had heard 
Chinchiri  a moment ago.  But his mind had 
wandered  off to    last night's experience. 
"If fright does paralyze you," he said: 
"it does make you  take off like  a kite, 
too.     Last night I was passing,  by Seager's 
Gut going to  town.  Man,like there  is no 
moonlight these nights things  reallv dark, 
you know. Tis pretty breezy,too, you 
knowi .Pitcti dark in front-o-ne and black 
as Egypt back-o-oe.  Suddenly I hear fr.r.r. 
Man,  a_cold-warm fear started risin' and 
a du'ble me pace:   Prrrr - Frrrr again. 

Cold-sweat,  BuddyS This  time,  Boy I brock 
in a trot and I set off. 

Harder1   Frrrr.   Frrrr. Sink it,   Chinchiri, 
boy,   to make more  speed  I chook me hat 
in me .bosom and-damn near was   in town be- 
for  I  realize  the .thing had stop.   I was 
never before under such a cold sweat,  Boy. 
Ani what.you think   't was?"•■■- — 

"You imagination!" Chinchiri  said. 
"Twas a  loose band pon me had, man,  a 

loose  band pon m> had." He answered.  Both 
of them roared Wi'th laughter 

"So-,  you see," Chinchiri salid:   "Often 
times' we* fraida we 
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things  that have a bark with no bite. 
Don't worry,  Boy,  you not the only 
scarecrow here,  you not alone by yourself. 
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